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Abstract
Introduction: In a country, care of terminally ill is often on a priority. The individual with musculoskeletal
injury accounts for about 66%of all system and primary causes of disability. Chronicaly illness are an integral
part of the process of old age and present as repetitive, psychological stress as a result of physical disability,
and finances, and disruption in family and social life. After all drug treatment 33% of patients do not
improve. Estimated population of chronically ill patients in India was 50million by 2017.Caregiver refers to
an unpaid family member, friend, relatives who provides care to an individual who has an acute or chronic
condition and needs assistance to manage variety of tasks. The prolonged bed rest and immobilization
inevitable, leads to complications such as loss of muscle strength and endurance, contracture, soft tissue
changes deep vein thrombo phlebitis, skin integrity. Taking in to consideration these issues, a study was
designed to explore the self-care practices of the chronically ill patients of villages and urban slums pcmc
area.
Methods Research Approach
Research Approach: Descriptive survey approach.
Research design used was exploratory design .the conceptual framework based on health belief model was
used for the study which is designed by Hochbaum (1958). The setting for this study was the selected areas of
urban and rural areas in PCMC, Pune. Non probability Purposive Sampling Technique was used for 30
samples. The tool developed which includes, Section 1: The demographic variables, Section 2: Level of
knowledge regarding home management of chronically ill client among care givers in selected slums. Section
3: Existing practice regarding home management of chronically ill client among care givers in selected slums.
Section 4: Association of knowledge regarding home management of chronically ill patients among care
givers with demographic variables. Tool for assess the knowledge using structured questionnaire. and for
practices using observation checklist. Tool validity was done and tool found reliable. Study found feasible
after pilot study.
Results: It has been observed that in this study exploratory design was used. The population for the present
study comprised of chronically ill patient above58 years residing in their own home in selected slums at
PCMC. Total 30samples were taken, Sample was collected through the use of Non Probability Purposive
Sampling Technique. To ensures reliability of tool reliability for knowledge section was assessed using testretest method Karl Pearson’s Correlation Coefficient was found to be 0.82.reliability for practices was found
using inter-rater method Cohen's Kappa was to be found 0.82.The data was analyzed using descriptive &
inferential statistics. Chi-square tests were assessing the relationship practices and demographic variables.
Chi-square test will be used to associate knowledge of chronically ill client among care givers with selected
demographic variables. Majority of 73.3% of the care givers had average knowledge (score 8-14), 16.7% of
them had poor knowledge (score 0-7) and 10% of them had good knowledge (score 15-21) regarding home
management of chronically ill client. Majority of 96.7% of the care givers had good practices (score 14-20)
and 3.3% of them had average practices (score 7-13) regarding home management of chronically ill client.
association was assessed using Fisher’s exact test. The p-values are large (greater than 0.05), there is no
evidence against null hypothesis. None of the demographic variable was found to have significant association
with knowledge of care givers regarding home management of chronically ill patients. Since all the p-values
are large (greater than 0.05), there is no evidence against null hypothesis. None of the demographic variable
was found to have significant association with practices of care givers regarding home management of
chronically ill patients.
Conclusion: It has been observed that in descriptive study indicates that there is no evidence against null
hypothesis. This none of the demographic variable was found to have significant association with knowledge
of care givers regarding home management of chronically ill patients. There is no evidence against null
hypothesis.
Keywords: Assess, knowledge, practice, home management, chronic illness, care givers, chronically ill
clients

Introduction
It was Home management of chronically ill client is a tedious task for the care givers
observed by the Investigator there are very few studies done in selected slums, there is a need
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to do assess home management of chronically ill clients.
Home care of chronically ill clients who are bed redden,
have a chronic wound, diabetic foot, amputation, CVA, tube
feeding, and lower limb fracture in selected slums.
Therefore the investigator decided to assess knowledge and
practice regarding home management of chronically ill
clients among care givers residing in selected slums.
‘Chronic illness’ refers to clients who a with Bed ridden,
have a chronic wound or diabetic foot or amputation, or
CVA, are on tube feeding, or lower limb fracture. Health
care provider must have a clear understanding and
recognition of the unique and specific influences culture has
on a patient’s behavior, attitudes, preferences and decisions
around end-of-life care. An assessment should be made of
how acculturated person and their family are, their language
skills and whether an interpreter is needed.
Study was to evaluate the knowledge of chronic illness
prevention in families of patient at risk. During a 4 month
period, 62 care givers(78% family members and 22% nonrelated)filled out the questionnaire enquiring about the issue
related to pressure ulcer prevention and treatment. Only
11% of questioned person knew what the pressure ulcer was
42% of caregivers were not aware of possible chronical
illness causes, and 54.8% were not able to mention any
pressure ulcer risk factor.53%of questioned persons never
received any information about pressure ulcer prevention.

2.
3.

Care givers who are unable to read and write Marathi or
English.
Care givers with problem of mental illness

Development of tool
Structured Knowledge Questionnaire was used to assess
knowledge of care givers and Observation checklist to
assess practice of chronically ill clients among care givers
was prepared. and used for data collection.
Opinions and suggestions were taken from the experts,
which helped in determining the important areas to be
included.
Description of the tool
In this study the tool consisted of:
Section A: Demographic Performa
Section B: Structured Knowledge Questionnaire was used
to assess knowledge.
Section C: Observation checklist to assess practice of
chronically ill clients.
Section I: Demographic Performa
The Demographic Performa which included Structured
Questionnaire to collect sample characteristics like Age,
Religion, Family income in rupees, Family Structure,
Addiction, Education, Occupation.

Research Design
The research design selected for the study was an
exploratory Research Design

Section II: Section II Contain:
Knowledge regarding home management of chronically ill
client among care givers in selected slums. It consists,
knowledge regarding tube feeding, food, personal hygine,
sleep, elimination.

Research Setting
The present study was conducted in the selected slums of
Phule nagar slums, Laltopi nager slums, Gawalimatha
slums, Ajmera slums, and Balaji nagar at PCMC. Pune.

Section III: Section III Contains: Existing practice
regarding home management of chronically ill client among
care givers in selected slums. It consists, practice regarding
tube feeding, food, personal hygiene, sleep, elimination.

Population
In the present study sample was selected as all the clients
who were chronically ill who were suffering with chronic
wound, diabetic foot, amputation, CVA, tube feeding, lower
limb fracture and are at home, and those who were bed
ridden.

Validity
The tools and content were given to 25 experts. These were
received with their valuable suggestions & comments on the
study tool. The experts belonged to different fields which
included professors & lecturers in the field of Medical
Surgical Nursing, Community Health Nursing, Statistian,
Surgical, Medical department. They were requested to give
their opinion on the appropriateness& relevance of items in
the tool.

Sample
In the present study sample was the chronically ill and
residing in selected slums of PCMC.
Sample size
Sample size consisted of 30 chronically ill clients.
Sample technique
In the present study the sample was collected through Non
probability Purposive Sampling Technique.

Reliability of the Tools
The reliability was done by Inter-rater Method Calculation
tool reliability was done by Cohen’s Kappa Formula and the
reliability was found to be (0.8) hence the tool was reliable

Criteria for selection of sample
Inclusion Criteria
1. Care givers those are willing to participate in this study.
2. Care givers who are suffering selected problems and
who are at home.
3. Care givers who can read and write Marathi or English.

Ethical consideration
 Researcher had obtained approval from appropriate
review boards to conduct the study.
 Researcher had taken formal permission from care
givers to conduct study.
 Only the samples who had signed the consent form are
included in the study.
 Confidentiality of the data is maintained strictly.

Exclusion Criteria
1. Care givers who are not willing to participate.
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Plan for data collection
 Ethical committee clearance
 Permission from the Corporator and Nagar Sevak of
selected slims.
 Consent from care givers from selected slums.
 The investigator approached the chronically ill clients
of selected samples, informed them regarding the
objectives of the study and obtained their informed
consent after assuring the confidentiality of the data.
 The data collection was done among selected sample by
using structured questionnaires for knowledge and
observational checklist for practice. Duration of the
data collection for sample was 45 minutes.

Section II-Analysis of data related to the level of
knowledge regarding home management of chronically
ill client among care givers in selected slums.
1. Majority of 73.3% of the care givers had average
knowledge (score 8-14), 16.7% of them had poor knowledge
(score 0-7) and 10% of them had good knowledge (score 1521) regarding home management of chronically ill client.
2.86.7% of the caregivers knew the position to be given to
client during tube feeding. 46.7% of them knew how to take
care of articles used for tube feeding. 83.3% of them knew
how frequently tube feeding should be given to bed ridden
client. 83.3% of them knew advantage of tube feeding. 70%
of them knew when the care givers should consult the
physician. 3. 90% of the caregivers knew the type of
container to be used for storage of feed. 83.3% of them
knew the type of feed to be given for bed ridden client. 80%
of them knew the type of food should be preferred for most
of diabetic client. 73.3% of them knew how to maintain
client’s meal pattern. 4.73.3% of them knew what hygiene
includes. 93.3% of them knew how to maintain client’s oral
hygiene. 86.7% of them knew how to maintain personal
hygiene of client on tube feeding. 5.73.3% of the caregivers
knew how many hours should the client sleep. 90% of them
knew what to do for good sleep for client. 70% of them
knew how to ensure good sleep for the client. 73.3% of
them knew why client gets disturbed during sleep. 6.90% of
them knew meaning of increased frequency of bowel
movement. 73.3% of them knew what skin care should be
given to a client with urine incontinence.80% of them knew
how to ensure daily bowel empting of client.

Pilot study
A pilot study conducted from 3/10/14to 8/10/14 to assess
the Feasibility of the study and decided the plan for data
analysis. Prior administrative permission was obtained from
the Nagar sevak of Phule nagar and Nager sevak of Balaji
nager, Pimpri Pune.
The objective of study and obtained consent for
participation in study. Test-Retest was done assessed
knowledge of chronically ill client among care givers and
inter-rater method was done to observe the practice of
chronically ill clients among care givers.
The informed written consent taken prior to the study from
the subjects & objective of the study were informed &
assured the subjects about the confidentiality of data. So, the
present study was feasible to carry out or an actual study.
Data analysis and interpretation
For the analysis of demographic variable would be analyzed
in terms of frequency and percentage was be calculated..
Mean, Median, Mode, Standard deviation, Percentage,
Distribution, Frequencies for assess the knowledge. Chisquare tests were assessing the relationship practices and
demographic variables. Chi-square test will be used to
associate knowledge with selected demographic variables.
Association was assessed using Fisher Exact Test &
formulated in tabulation forms.

Section III- Analysis of data related to the existing
practice regarding home management of chronically ill
client among care givers in selected slums.
Majority of 96.7% of the care givers had good practices
(score 14-20) and 3.3% of them had average practices (score
7-13) regarding home management of chronically ill client.
Majority of the care givers followed the good practices
regarding feeding. Majority (around 90%) of the care givers
followed the good practices regarding personal hygiene.
Majority (around 90%) of the care givers followed the good
practices regarding sleep. Majority of the care givers
followed responding to clients elimination need and bowel
& bladder movements.

Result
Section I: The major findings of the study were based on
the objective: Description of samples according to personal
characteristics in terms frequency and percentage. 60% of
the chronically ill patients were males and 40% of them
were females, 90% of them were Hindu, 3% of them were
Muslim 3.3% of them were Christian and 3.3% of them had
some other religion, .36.7% of them had monthly family
income up to Rs. 5000, 56.7% of them had family income
Rs. 5001-10000 and 6.7% of them had family income
Rs.10001-15000, 46.7% of them was from joint family,
36.7% of them were from nuclear family, 13.3% of them
had extended family and 3.3% of them had extended family,
36.7 Of them had addiction of alcohol, 26.7% of them had
habit of Mishri, 23.3% of them had habit of cigarette and
13.3% of them had habit of tobacco,30% of them were
illiterate, 33.3% of them had primary education and 36.7%
of them had secondary education,7% of them were laborer,
13.3% of them had daily wages, 26.7% of them were house
wives, 10% of them were retired and 3.3% of them had
business.

Section IV-Analysis of data related to association of
knowledge and practice regarding home management of
chronically ill client among care givers with their
demographic variables.
Analysis of data related to association of knowledge and
practice regarding home management of chronically ill
client among care givers with their demographic variables.
None of the demographic Variable was found to have
significant association with knowledge of care givers
regarding home management of chronically ill patients. The
p-values are large (greater than 0.05), there is no evidence
against null hypothesis. None of the demographic variable
was found to have significant association with knowledge of
care givers regarding home management of chronically ill
patients. Since all the p-values are large (greater than 0.05),
there is no evidence against null hypothesis. None of the
demographic variable was found to have significant
association with practices of care givers regarding home
management of chronically ill patients.
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Conclusion
The study was a new learning experience for the
Investigator. Analysis of the problem faced by the care
givers due to knowledge and practiceregarding home
management of chronically ill client among care givers in
selected slums. It consists, knowledge and practice
regarding tube feeding, food, personal hygine, sleep,
elimination. The overall experience of conducting this study
was satisfying one, with good co-operation from chronically
ill clients at the selected slums. The study was a new
learning experience for the investigator. The result of the
present study shows that the demographic variables which
were found to have significant association with home
management of chronically ill client among care givers.
Discussion
Association of practices regarding home management of
chronically ill patients among care givers with their
demographic variables. None of the demographic variable
was found to have significant association with knowledge
and practices of care givers regarding home management of
chronically ill patients. The p-values are large (greater than
0.05), there is no evidence against null hypothesis. None of
the demographic variable was found to have significant
association with knowledge of care givers regarding home
management of chronically ill patients. Since all the pvalues are large (greater than 0.05), there is no evidence
against null hypothesis.
Limitations
 Data collection period was limited to 4 weeks
 The data was collected only through the baseline data
and a Questionnaire.
 The study was conducted to only one group of 30
chronically ill clients at selected slums in Pune, hence
generalization was limited to the population under
study.
 Internal validity as the Investigator had no control over
the events that took place between the test and re-test.
Recommendations
1. On the basis of the findings of the study, the following
recommendations are made for the future research:
2. A similar study may be replicated on large samples;
there by findings can be generalized.
3. A study can be done on association between various
demographic variables, which were significant on larger
sample.
4. A study can be undertaken in different settings and
different target population.
5. A similar study can be replicated on a larger sample
with different demographic characteristics.
6. A similar study can be replicated with broader content
area on chronicle illness.
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